ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2016-2017

First Term

Monday 18th July to Friday 29th July: Teacher Non Student Days
Monday 25th July: Start of Senior High School (Y11 &12)
Monday 1st August: Start of School Year
Monday 5th August: Students Return (Nursery to Year 10)
Monday 8th August: Club Registration
Monday 15th August: Activities Start
Friday 19th August: Acquaintance Party
Sunday 21st August: Ninoy Aquino Day
Monday 22nd to Friday 26th August: Spirit Week
Monday 29th August: National Heroes Day Holiday
Monday 5th to Friday 9th September: Uniform Week
Wednesday 7th to Friday 9th September: Year 11 (SHS) Prelim Exams
Tuesday 13th September: Id-ul-Adha (tentative)
Friday 23rd September: IBA Open Day
Friday 30th September: Distribution of Interim Reports
Monday 3rd to Friday 7th October: Filipino Day
Monday 13th to Friday 17th October: Activities End

Second Term

Monday 7th November: Students Return for 2nd Term
Friday 11th November: Armistice Day commemoration
Monday 14th November: Activities start
Monday 21st to Friday 25th November: Special15th Foundation Day Celebration Week
Wednesday 30th November: Bonifacio Day
Thursday 8th December: Primary/Secondary Field Trip
Friday 9th December: Preprimary Sports Day
Wednesday 14th to Friday 16th December: Senior High School Prelim exams
Thursday 20th December: Carol Service
Wednesday 21st December: Staff & Student Christmas Parties/Multi Day/School closes at noon
Tuesday 3rd January: Students return after Christmas break
Thursday 13th January: Open Day/Distribution of Interim Reports
Thursday 26th January: Preprimary Field Trip
Friday 27th January: Preprimary Day Off

Tuesday 7th February to Friday 10th February: Second Term Examinations
(School closes at 12:30 on these dates)
Term 2 ends for Primary and Junior Secondary
Senior High School Final Examinations

Monday 13th February to Wednesday 15th:
Friday 17th February:
### Third Term

- **Monday 13th February:**
  - Start of Term Three (Nursery to Year 10)

- **Monday 20th February:**
  - Start of Term Three (SHS)/Start of activities

- **Thursday 2nd to Friday 3rd March:**
  - Senior High School Field Trip

- **Friday 3rd March:**
  - Distribution of 2nd Term Report Cards

- **Wednesday 29th to Friday 31st March:**
  - Senior High School Prelim Exams

- **Thursday 6th April:**
  - Open Day and Distribution of Interim Reports

- **Friday 3rd March:**
  - School Closes at noon for Easter Break

- **Thursday 2nd to Friday 3rd March:**
  - School reopens after Easter Break

- **Wednesday 29th to Friday 31st March:**
  - Activities End

- **Monday 1st May:**
  - Labor Day

- **Tuesday 9th to Friday 12th May:**
  - Primary/Junior Secondary Final Examinations

- **Thursday 18th May:**
  - Secondary Retreat

- **Friday 19th May:**
  - Term Three ends for Primary and Junior Secondary

- **Monday 22nd May to Wednesday 24th May:**
  - School closes at noon/Class Parties/Multi Day

- **Friday 26th May:**
  - Senior Secondary Final Examinations

- **Senior High School Valedictory Dinner/Graduation**

- **Thursday 8th June:**
  - Prize Giving Day/Distribution of Final Reports

- **Friday 9th June:**
  - Graduation for Year 6